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Muter concluded his remarks by present- 
las on behslf of the brethren of his lodge 
a Post Master's Jewel'to Bro. O. G. Barrett, 
P.M. of L.O.L. No. 111. . , ,

.The sucooea of the affair was largely doe 
to the Joint committee, composed of Bros 
O G Barrett. KoUert Woodcock, Washing
ton and GUbr of L.O.L. Ill; Bros G W

23
Mrs Williams of Lady Vernon Lodge, ana 
Sisters Mrs Stokes. Mrs Hall and Miss 
of Lady Orange Lodge.
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LIGHT COLORS gnormooglg 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

HAMILTON NEWS IIN THE HIGH GRADE AT
ORDINAR Y PRICES.

Adjustable Double Brace

Balf and Sdcket
HANGERS

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

ureaotf

6^ The
► terrific rote, clearing all before It, 

when Constable Fuller plucklly dash
ed out and stopped Its mad career.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
A large audience was present at the 

concert given by St. John’s Presby- 
terlan Church Ohotr In the church to
night The choir was assisted by a 
selected orchestra. The soloists were 
Mrs. Palmer, Mr*. H. Bremner and 
Mr 8. Siddn.ll, Miss Macdonald and 
Miss A. Mann were the accompanists. 
Mr. H. A. Stares was musical director 
and Rev. J. Young, B. A., was chair
man.

T II -SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
—ALL SIZES IN STOCK1r*AOE MAS*

Exceptionally Mild Hall «

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

SICK HEADACHE WOOD
SPUT

In Canada.Are Government Asked to Build 
and Operate It.

BIB FIRE IS BRASTFQBD.i

Aid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors Of this Famous Brand. Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.A Blass Which Destroyed Property te the

74 YORK-STTales ef Sightsee Theeseed They alto relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowal- 
aess, Bad Taste in Ike MoutC Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

■mail Pit!.

’’TORONTO.Telephne SOSO.Dollars sr Mere.

IS MR.LAURIER A MASON? HAMILTON BOARD OF TRADEBrantford, Feb. 4».—Abojit s quarter 
to 5 this rooming Are was discovered 
In the Burnley. building on Queetr 
street. In a moment R was seen that 
the Are wad of unusual proportions 
The firemen responded promptly and 
noon had streams of water pouring on 
the burning building from both front, 
and rear. .

From the roof of the Burnley build
ing, where the Are first started, it 
traveled eastward on to the roof of 
the building occupied by Messrs. Clif
ford, furniture factory and show room. 
The roof caught first and the fire be
gan to cat Its way along despite tbs 
determined efforts of the firemen to 
check It. They did check the flames 
before they- had traveled half the 

n » „„_l, length of the roof, but they had to pour 
„ _ And ie Said tO HâVC Been Brought an enormous quantity of water upon

BRIAN BOBU. I either the father » daughter. We mny And 15 oaiti iu na o them before this could be done. On the
The sale otseats begin, on Moods, « oor from «0016 by Abbe RfOUlX. other side of the Burnley building

morning for “Brian Born.” which is to be ; —..Hnn. h.TI h—in «trained with the were the CaudweU stores. The storepresented by the Whitney Opera Company 15^?L7nde of^emotions though under dlf- —— furthest west Is built right up against
at the Grand the last half of next week. JjLent conditions We’ can feel In our the Burnley building and Is only se-
/•Li? h™ breasts an echo of the desperate .misery of rnleet el •bsPropagenda Wanted te parated from It on the root by a wood-

- fht ï?22l,.îu?„w*iLb<-VSi, the convict and the bitter desolation of the The Prefect et roes-r.,*- ^ en partition.
libretto LM>v Stanfiîamî Stance while the «•*'• 11 they feel that there Is nothing bat Beer Mr. Laurier'» Veralem el the The loes tTam water was, of course. 
More byb,Jul !n Mward^^r wUI bî : bltterneiw sad despair In the wor d for eth.el Trsabls-A» Bdller ef very severe. Clifford’s stock of rfur-

aïbSlnilrmtrumMtal In the ; them These expression, » Mnaltob. School Tree»,. mture and their upholstering room
production of 'The Goddess of Truth.’’ S.^îî” ‘h!‘ /?» store taHt™» not thrroZ The ünU Said ts Mar. Sms Slump- were drenched and of course badly 
"Madeleine” and ’Friend Krita." The lteld Ims become nn old sto^.bnt It is not tn^row «...«aeroiiTes-Chevalier Drolet damaged. Some of the articles of fur-?.t« hf^d? ÆrsdSlis •S’^o'în^ l^btVarownr,^ brertrtSa” S *"« C?~ 1 * Lr- "“P*" the upper storey, got burned
5notion not only of thV real Irîb jig, I P*vpie for a theme are written, and Mr. Appeera Matt# *• and scorched, but the greatest amount
but alaô of the monotonous melodlee char- Kankln tmdoulnedly has wHtten a play that liews frvfei HanlresL of damage was done by water,
acterlstlc of the Emerald Isle. The first will be a credit to himself as an actor Other He The fire traveled hi to the top storey
act takes place In the Wicklow HUla, a end a playwright Montreal Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The Signal Qf the Caudwell building through the

*‘W THE VAB8ÏTŸ’CONCERT. pub.lshea tiro following .tory about üi. ^t PjUitioj. H fou^a * old
one of the best efforts of the sftlst. ’ffie The Horticultural Pavilion contained a of several Quebec BUhops to Borne, after mvoiros DOOKaroo^ trayel
SSSt T&SZÏnPd“Ct5.totlSS U?'.hG 'SZM the ^ eloctioe Z I and bîLward. burninffthe

wood In the neighborhood of Dublin. The Jg® University of Toronto Banjo. Mandolin brief relating to the “,”5, re- roof Joists and sundry Other little
New York Herald says: Arouse yemr ^ tiultur Vlhb, and the College of Mask beeni ssod_theperfac.of the .Propaganda re but the fire was checked before
imagination and look back centuries. Ire- Ladles' Mandolin and Guitar Club. The marked that It would be well to un *."ere- lt COU[d bum the roof, 
land la In her glory; she Is respected by beautiful mimic furnished by both the or- Mr. Laurier e version of to® story. Tbe store nearest to Burnley's got
ell. Her champion la Brian Born, who te gnnlzatlou» was s much-appreciated portion upon a number of protesta but the
betrothed to Erlna, but Is enthralled by *, ,b program and the studeots were nîleh. however, did not prevent Cardinal the greatest amount or water, oui
Elfridu. an English Princess, who tries ^bi/i^ieted by Miss Jessie Alexander, elo- udochowskl from Insisting on the noces- one further east got its ■hAre-
by every feminine art to farther the rouse Mise Prances World, sopiuno; ,(t pf bearing the party secneed- A brU- Burnley building was Pr*tty well gut
of Engmnd In Irelaad. Plsst we see a Mim npltb j. Miller, contralto; Miss May j,„Jt tbongbt struck the mind of Mrr. Gra- twj. Jt and the Clifford buildings run
ballet of fairies led bJ. the <r“rdl?“ | Dickenson, soprano; George *>u>e<!Jey l*njo, “el, Bishtro of Nlcolet. ’’Your ErnTnence deer through from Colbome-street to
of Ireland. At tills juncture. O Hart, a and guitar soloist; W. 8. Mscksy, addressing the Cardinal, wBiw .. iflnc ih« back The fire in the

tune which make* anyooe_ hearing .** Jl«- pgrroneiies being lAdy GsowskJ, Mrs. Mu- b !^v,_ „re right.” replied the Perfect of from floor to celling. ro^w»s
Jujll to whtt,“rMX llmtoS™..'..; J- . Pr« M—r cfTcitto'iM btoidW- iftotoUv’to.

îs’sfïÈ.Sï «•-'*- K=«K'îÆ"-.m
ai»4KIÎ,.re-îSï: gJSt K: E»»». .. w. ^ ÿr.STS

;^«=-awHhs.*i^",aa3rw,s v rtr-ve^^Xsim;. tbe earety 01^J>jT.‘^S’nida m DÎibuyâSt «< i^f/| «7rfe.i°°»l,^n.DhntL.°f1w.. ‘«utter? n^to'^".Vand ’thTt u'h^w lt happened So tar as can be «certalncd to a 

-4rlsh Charsctera— Ml* Jessie Alexender's reedforo 0f Mr. I-aurler figure, on the blaro list Burniey building, $6000; Plant and
firian Bom. Ireland;* chsmplro^.a..me ^org*** Ü^gttg ^

O’Dono’van, hi. ^^SSüi’C «ùfie tf-u Ü^LÏÏS.l.ïur’roMrTL^tlm. be- B for$2000. and the plant for $1600 to

if^sa^ss-^îMSi ^î3t5rs^®Rr^r«t
“TSÆîrrsuua MsrsssaïB

Johnny Du^ O’H.»’. rival.....^^ ^b.^g^ wert ^ been «rottdj^a Jrod-

Baby Malone, the child ofthe gan^ p|T^&br M?6JW8* Martin? f9T. Tbe work ^^,.5 tn^ror ^of the Flj^n Oov- thé building, which belongs to
M ^ ^^byc^id Club. oDf ïïe University ^enTliJSl & remember*W Mr dale, will sucera lose of $2000.
Mona, O Connor s Helen Brackett ami College of Music was very clever and ^ pjerre has been writing s series of Miss Dunn, dressmaker, who lives
Kakv' Qiroa ’ipirit of" Ireland.... ■ • • • ■ pl«slng. The ladles 1‘»*ed chsimlag. snd to The Herald, advocating educa- upstair* in the Clifford building, loet
Pair, «ueen. we .Loekro Margot BllJe<i their Inatruroe^a exceedingly wen. u ] nfona |n this Province, and as he la ^jpout $200; uninsured.

......Annie Cameron program clawed wlthw cha «çteristls ^ldt ln the labor organisations ’
henchman........ • oooglonveratUm of fleîfl?£r^r «ilî Rente. no little attention has been given to the

F. Leary Mentation ln slavery times by toe »*“*» ^tattoo. Mr. St. Pierre ha. also been
and Mandolin Glob. I d5ine editorial work for The Herald, and

An amnstng Incident of__the entertainment. „ Ald Martlnea.i’a
was the ludlerons way In which t e meeting ln St Mary’s division and d«dared
tof» mismanaged ‘^P^fïufiî.gSt I fh.tlfon Mr. ™ the first Premier
anete. A Ultle chap named “«“‘“groo , bu bid poe^ing courage enough
made at lea-Jt, FJP*. JL^* tor one to grapple with this question of education,
îïa? thuTrtL 'w^ringl^. ^n7 In each and for this reason he Intended to vote for 
2ÎÏ MThJrt Sied biro, and he would the dreamt Government 
Shirn to the door, eventually being too DEATH OP FATHER HURON,
late to catch the Premier. *hm This morning Rev. Father Hodon; of the
h|S brother usher»n would clap ttrir sanus died at the Jesuits’ estab-
vigorously for a further approranoe ]|,hnjent Rachel-.treet. Father Hudoo was
'1er to get anotoer chance to^oenv ^ |q lg28 abd w„ „ classmate at St.
flowers. W hen toe M accom- Anne's College. Kamoaraeka. of the late
toe hoy ”SL‘rV1Th!!i ha^d wîfh more Hon. Lue LeteUier De St Just

one if the slngers^d the l.d^s TO VISIT OTTAWA.
Chagrin created miwh amusement for tne 0n nond4y a delegation from the
people In the gal.enee. CLarober of (kimpierce of this city will

_ nnra, 1 proceed to Ottar* to urge upon the Oov-
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. ernment the deritoblllty of extending the

The engagement of the Black PatU Com- intercolonial along the south shore from 
A™ clow with the usual perfomence to- pnint Levi, to Montreal, 
night and If the audience la as law "» CHEVALIER DROLET NOT PLEASED, 
those of toe Pre^-njf^fjt^ °^Btertàin- cbeTll>r Drolet has returned from Rome, 
persons will have wltnesnea tne en evidently 111 pleased with the remit of his
mint during tne wees. mission, ns he ha* prepared a manifesto

saying hard things about the Bishops and 
clergy. It is now known that a request was 
made for the appointment of a papal dele
gate to Canada.

DAFFODIL BALL.
There’ wo.» a biff crush of guests at 

the daffodil ball held at Newport's, 
King-street east, to-night, and a most 
enjoyable time was spent. Refresh
ments were served during the evening. 
F. Taylor, W. Smith, J. Duncan and 
T. French were the committee. An
derson’s orchestra supplied the music.

Large crowds are witnessing the 
anlmatograph exhibition*, given here 
every afternoon and evening In the 
Y. M. C. A. HalL

BOTH’ SIDES DISSATISFIED.
Hon. Richard Harcourt’s bill amend

ing the Liquor License Act has arous
ed the saloon keepers here, who say 
that lt compels them to carry unneces
sary hotel accommodaUon, and also 
gives them the difficult Job of gito*»- 
tng whether a customer Is 1» »r " 
years of age. A meeting of the Hotel- 
keepers’ Protective Association Is call
ed for Monday next to discuss action 
in the matter.

Temperance people here, on the other 
hand, say that the bill does not go far 
enough, either to regulating the num
ber of liquor places or as regards tbe 
time allowed those to be abolished.

THE> ; Ü’
’■ TYPEWRITERS 

RENTED-------- -
.

A' AM® Speaks to That Effect Through Its 
Executive.

8ma!l Dose.A Story About the Visit of 
Bishops to Rome.

IT COMES FROM MONTREAL

By day, week or month, either for prac
tice or office usa Only first-class ma
chines sent.

Stenographeri

Supplied wKuouf cb»rg, to either party. 
Firms requiring help should make use of 
this branch of ear business.

Smalt Price.
K

HELP WANTED.
ANVASBERS WANTBD-WB NEED A 

few experienced book canvassers; 
none other need apply. The Bradley, Gar- 
rstsou Cm, Ltd., 4U UlcUmond-atreet west.

esaalatlsa WIU be Wired is the Premier 
at Dae,-Civic Flaeaee CemmlUee B» 
easels the Tax Bxemplleu Bylaw Aller 
Bwrlag Leadlag Msaafsetarer» Argae 
the MalSer-Mr. Earwarl’e BUI lallsffs»
■eliker Llqaer Meager Tempereaee 
Peeple-Marolltoa ffewe tieaerally.

Hamilton, Feb. 26.—(SpeclaL)-The 
Hamilton Board of Trade, as the result 
of Its sitting to-day. President Robin
son presiding, will wire Prime Minister 
Laurier as follows;

Resolved that the Council of the 
Hamilton Board of Trade consider that 
the construction of the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Hallway at the earliest possible 
moment is of the greatest Importance.,
At the same time lt 1» of the opinion ; 
that it will be In the general interest The Mayor Athtd to Bvnaee a Tax Cellee 
of Canada for the Government of the |4r PollM Hems.
Dominion to build, construct, control i 
and Operate the line.

The resolution

v wr C21 FirstSPACKMAH & ABCHBALO,Qrji PERSONAL. 45 Adelaide Si. East, 1ère ale.
PHONE 1807.

LARGEST DEALERS IN TYPEWRITERS 
AND limits IN CANADA.

AUBES OF EARLY DEATHS—FREE 
lectures Tuesday evenings. Dr. Mason, 
Mutual-street.s1

FOB SALE. THESBUSINESS CHANCES.
Ort/VACRB FIXE STOCK FARM IN _

fronPpariaî'^tppîy1 at^l74 T 

Dundas-street, Toronto. d Bel

— O LET-NO. 844 YONGE-STBEET- 
secoud block north of Blvor, opposite 

ank of Commerce; the old-established dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. Crottle : 
with shelving, corn 1er», furnace, etc.; IS 
feet deep; excellent light; plate glace front; 
cellar full size. John Wlckson, 468 Church- 
street, or Dick tc Wlcksou, Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

Grailes
STORAGE. daHAMILTON OANNUAL NÆITM.

60 YOBK-BTIBET - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed ead 

stored ; locus obtained If detlred.
AT.

TO BENT
. 1 Hamilton, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Cun-

was proposed by ty Councillor Pettlt ls at the American 
Meears. J. Proctor (J. Proctor & Son. Hotel. Speaking to The World, Mr. 
Railway Supplies) and W. H. Glllard p6ttit said that a special sitting of 
(W. H. Glllard & CD., wholesale gro- t[,e council would be held shortly to 
cere), and carried unanimously. . take act on with regard to the decision 

A communication from thé Trades ^ y,e Hallway Committee ln the spur 
and Labor Council asked that the Une difficulty, 
board do what lt could to get one «if Mayor Colquhoun has received
the Technical Schools eatablished'ln ter £rom Lawyers Scott, Lees & Hoti- 
the city. The board will ascertain If eon objecting to the further employ
ee Provincial Government wianro to ment ot Tax Collector George Hunter, 
legislate In the matter of TeclmsWA ^h, letter refera to the scrap which 
Schools, a,nd If favorable to lt wlH uae Hunter had last week and says there 
Its endeavors to bring such a school to are other complaint».
HS£?fl.ton- -to . W. Babcock of the BeU Organ and

With regard to the protest of the pjano Company was thrown out of his 
board against the raising of G-T.K- j yesterday at Bullock’s Corners and 
rates on the Northern Division, Gener
al Traffic Manager Reeves writes, ask
ing for a conference in tbe matter..

XI/ AHKHOUSE SUITABLE FOR LIGHT YV mnnufaeiurlug business, with steam 
engine and boiler. Conveniently situated. 
Terms low to good tenant. Apply H. J. 
Wickham, Room 81, Canada Lite.

LOST
VITALITY

ISO

rrtUE HAWTHORNS) MI*B11AL 8PRIN<$ 
JL Residence end Sanitarium, with teu 

ground*, garden ami 
small lake of twenty-

l sec* _ot a 
. Dridsou 
beween « 
•r and re 

• bjseven 4 
piped in 
wen the

acre* of pleasure 
orchard. Including t 
seres acres; also a water pressure of one- 
hundred horse power with suitable build
ing» for the same. The Metropolitan El«- 

pa»»e* the front of this pro
perty; eleven miles from the city limits of 
Toronto. Address Box 186, Thornhill, Ont.

J. LANG8TAFP.

a letr Nrrvnns Debility, Night Earisstoa*, 
Loss of Fewer. Drnln la trine sal 
all Sratinal Lasses pss lively eared

The

by

HAZELTOH’S VITALIZEB. trie Hallway

scene, and Is Address enclosing 3c stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON, • FINANCIAL. pria an
cepany 
rflts whl

’eterboi 
AJBhlrtly, 
JJrane, 
VBallsDe 
J i Conn i

Oreduated Pbsrmaelst, 906 Yoege Btrsot, 
1 croate, Oatwas removed with Internal Injuries to 

a neighboring hotel.
A large class ln domestic science at 

the Y. W. C. A. listened to an Interest
ing lecture on milk and egg dishes this 
morning by Miss Watson of Philadel
phia.

Robert Bolton, 70 Peter-street, went 
to H. Gilbert’s shoe store on Tuesday 
and bought a pair of shoes for his lit
tle brother. While the clerk wrapped 
them up, he picked up a pair of shoes 
for Ills slater’s baby and never bother
ed to esquire their price.. Lawyer 
CarscaJlen made an able defence and 
Bolton pleaded a number of beers on 
the way to the store, but Magistrate 
Jelfs gave him two weeks in Barton- 
street Jail.

Hotelkeeper Fahey of tbe Imperial 
House Is slightly better to-night and 
baa conversed with a priest.

ONET TO LOAN ON CITY PRO. 
perty. H. V. Cawthra, 108 Bay-street.Mla on

O^HuriT with the ald of the 
forces all the English Into 
chanted dance till the hero haa agf 
TZZZa rnhl Rnriuh RTF baffled; Brl

TAX EXEMPTIONS. TkyTONKY TO LOAN-C1TÏ FBOFKUTY— 
j_\JL lowest rates. Maclnran, Macdouaid, 
Merritt & tibepley. 28 Tvronto-street, To-

Sp:-I:* :
j" “ :■ a ■

The Finance C'emautlee Heard ««anfac
te re r. sad Re-enacted the Bylaw.

Hamilton, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—A spe
cial meeting of the Finance Committee 
was held to-nlgbt under Chairman 
CarscaJlen to deal with much Impor
tant business A number of promin
ent manufacturers appeared to ask for 
remissions from taxation on plant and 
machinery, amounting to $623,540, in 
view of the approaching expiration this 
year of the bylaw exempting these.

President Robinson of the Board of 
Trade, speaking for the stove founders, 
said that if machinery was taxed they

AHce Cunningham, a young girl, 
the ruin of the Birmingham of Can-* charged with vagrancy, haa been sent 
ad a." The city could do without an-, to the Rescue Home,
other retail store, but not without a Four thousand dollar* ha# been
single manufacturer. On account of spent by the Board of Works ln glv- 
the payment of heavy taxes many had tog Jobs to 400 unemployed, 
been unable to writ» off tbe wear and F. R Clone, chairman of the Pure 
tear on machinery. Food Show, which Is shortly to be ex-

W. J. Copp stoves and agricultural hlblted at the drill hall, has the big
Implements, said If the manufacturing project well in hand. The affair pro-
interests of the city were crippled the mise* to go w'th a . rush, 
city would be crippled likewise. The The senior basket ball players of the 
imposition of the school tax last year Y. M. C. A. won their game at Brant- 
had caused much bitterness. Every ford by a score of 15 to 9. 
branch of business was suffering and St. Mark’s Women’s Auxiliary has 
additional burdens should not be made, elected the following officers for the 
He was now paying $7 a day in taxe». year: President, Mrs. E. Martin; vlce- 

THE OTHER SIDE. president, Mrs. Counsel! ; recording sec-
. . „ Mont- rotary, Miss Bowdltc*; corresponding

Aid. MoAndrew remarked that aton^ eecretary Mr8. M. Wright; treasurer, 
real and Toronto did not exempt as Mrs. Bates; members of Rector’s Board, 
Hamilton did. He believed that If Mrs. Munro, Mrs. Hancock: auditors, 
they exempted one business after an Mlae Hutton. Mis* E. Counsell; dele- 
other they would get no money to run gùtee Mrs. W. Brown, Mrs. Slater, 
the city with. The Legislature should -rh, local building contractors are 
put all on an equal footing. 1 ca'IIng on members of the Bricklayers’

Aid. Watkins said If the city were Urilon to elther retire from the union 
paid the $623,540 It could get the good OT cease taking contracts, 
streets now called for. The mercumu» The primary class ln the Collegiate 
and professional men of the cit>7 felt jngtitute has contributed $5.35 to the 
the burden quite a» much. The man«- famine fund, 
facturera wanted police and fire pro tec- • ■ - - ■ ■ — —
tlon and water privileges, and /they Ne. S r.. Turk Rangers, Dine, 
should pay for them. Industry and annual smoker and at home of No. S
pluck made success and not exemption, q0 York Rangers, wit* held In the ser- 
to tbe tune of a few dollara. gents’ me»*. 480 Queen-affvet west, on

Aid. Baugh pleaded depreciation in TbnrJld(IT Tb, large turnout. Including rep- 
tbe value of the machinery. mipntntlvp# Iront the Q.O.R.. 48th R.G/*,

Chairman Oanoftllen asked If the city 57^1,. Dafferln Rifles and other corns, testl- 
had not suffered by refusing exemption nod to the high regard entertained for the 
S? toVoa to the Stuart foundry. giulal Capt Alf Curran and his company.

AiaBlMh and <’ot-Beret Mown t made an excellent chalr- On the motion Of All waugn anu men foUowIng contributed to the
Griffith, a resolution was put through fling’s entertainment: Messrs Forties, 
re-enacting the bylaw for five years, T.arasslck, Cox. Day. Coglan. Wilson

BBCKETT-DŒUVE PROPERTY- iSMS
City Engineer Barrow submltteu »a Luarrlngton orchestra supplied the music, 

exhaustive report on his examination 
of the Beckett drive property, which, 
together with a park and quarry the 
Hamilton, Ancaster and Chedoke Elec
tric Railway Company wish to hand 
over to the city in return for a bonus 
of $18,C00, paid ln yearly instalments of
**On* the motion of Aid. Emery and

?£T* V=rra.<5o",=P^y & ust and Ml the time Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

etalments ot $1000, provided that the bos been advertised as a blood purifier, 
road is extended to the village of An- Tbe great cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla 
caster. The company will announce Its . bean accomplished through purified 

to “ce*>to“e 0n Wednea' XZ Zotui »H rheum, Ze**,

IS
15the

LUMBER/,

T7l LOORING. SHEETING.” SHELVING^ 
Jj doors and aaah, on hand and made to 
order. Price» to suit the times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street West,

is
.. ; - - 1W

is ISaowdM 
J Lebrun, 
<Ruthem 
'.Rutkerf< 
«Lebrun, 
«N Brown 
iKltMra 
<h Horkii

' A

IVi
1 on

LAND SURVEYORS.

mSrrsM 1 »,
Cor. Bay aed.Blehmesd sties ta Telepkoa,
13S6L s I

Insured;
Mr. Tie-

folly
J Rogers

7 |G1
8 Ma

VETERINARY. .If Terrill. 
Htanger, 
Huger»] 
u Pentia

Total..

'• »t ZXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLDOS. 
V Tempers nee-street, Toronto, Canada. 
' ■ 1W6-S7 begins Oet. 14.___________ONTARIO LADIES’ C0LLE6Ei

—English Ohareotera—
Elfrlda, sn Kngllah Pr^*^;d;’’ pabri. 
Lord Edward, ’c^nmander of^
Bgbe^Bdward'aN- Lyman 
Fita-Stephen. an Engltah
Father dawald/’ a monk.'.’Fred StunmerfleM 
Herald. tSrer of standard.John Hendrick. 
Atheist’aneTa messenger............Gl« Norman

Tbe Aaaaal (saversa* at Wbtlhy •arpasaed 
Those of Former Years—A Meet Ea> 

Jsvahle Time BIsliagalaM 
«aests Freseat. !

Whitby, Gnu, Feb. 20.-(8plclai.)-Tlie 

annual conversazione of the Ontwto Ladles' 
College was held to-night and w 
ful beyond compare with any of the fofmos 

-'brilliant functions given by the youag la- 
of that renowned Institution. The 
de world was a veritable blizzard, but 
did not deter some five hundred of 

Ontario’s youth and beauty from gathering 
to toe college half» to spend the evening 
with innsic and promenade.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS, 
toe Invited guest» were: Senator 

and Mrs Geo. A Cox, Toronto; Rev and Mrs 
ÿr De wart. Toronto; Itev Dr and Mrs 
Potts, Toronto; Itev D O and Mrs Mc
Dowell. Bowmonvllle: Rev Dr and Mr» 
Briggs, Toronto: Rev Dr and Mrs German, 
Toiouto; Rev Dr and Mrs Galbraith, To- ;

Waiving Kennedy, To- 
W E Wellington, To- 

Hamilton, To- 
e. Toronto; 
Barrie; Mr

BUSINESS CARDS.
ST.

UTORAGB-BBST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Lester Storage Co.. 8W Spa*
uma-evenee.

St Mary 
tf curling 
3L Mary'sl 
resulting I 
by two ahJ 

St. Maryj 
W Andrew 
3 Oddy. ah

TJ REPARE» TO BUY AND SELL ALU 
XT kinds of stocks, merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or sell on commission. Tbs 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario.AUDITORIUM MUÉHO HALL

BrEBr^is y^ESt
matinee. The organization to beaded by
rae celebrated cosmopoliun trio. Artmir
vuIa (tenor) Adele Reno (contralto) âna
SSSS& ITt^l^c Stog'r^. Itoe

wUlbethrirflrat appearance ln Torotrto,

“'wdtessand mimicry. Besides these three clever 
noonle a number of other variety stall

S-'sE r4rsrSS 
“S’S'siijSS
vocalists and
Reins. In their laughable sketch, enuuea 
-Goonville Courtship,” replote. wIMi ad«J 
batic soedsltles, songs and dances, sna

--"X].7'pdr
homSk the attendance should b« 7ea1arge 
eve/y afternoon sod evealng during toe 
week.

G HPOWER HOUSE, a 1LVEU CREEK TROUT PONDS. FRY, 
B spogklcd trout and black baas tor Ap
ril and June delivery. Apply to U. It. 
Ulggs, Secretary, corker King and Yonge- 
«liesta. Torouto.

dies

5 G Grant.
Total....King and Spadina Ave.

Turks, $1.00 Per Day, LIN
W ’bo*£mj%St
(ousts col eeted, Wt

ACCOUNTANT - 
and balanced, se» 

Adslalie-street vest.
Hanrtltoi 

for the Go 
ed to-dav 

. tween Lin 
of the On 
lowing wei 

Lindsay.

Redared Kates to Weehlagten sn Aerewnl-----------
•f the laaaznrztlen vis Penuylvania mHt
Dal Iren.l i f»f SSlS StHellrend. ,UBd. Hamilton.

For tbe benefit of those who desire 
to attend the ceremonies Incident to 
tbe Inauguration of President-elect 
McKinley, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell excursion tickets to 
Washington March 1, 2, 3 and 4, valid 
to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates : - T PARK*» & CO., BARRISTER», Mo-

prom Buffalo, $11.20 ; Rochester, $11; t) . K limon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Walllngtcn, N.Y., $11.70; Newark, N.J„ Mclluda-strest*. Money to loan.
$11.20 ; Canandaigua, $11, azid from all .. III1r™ so.
other stations on the Pennsylvania WILLI AM ^".‘^.^V^biîdHuüdlng 
system at reduced rates. Te( j-74 uiau» u’*sotlatcd tt 6 per cent.]

This Inauguration will be a most In- comiaissiou: real property and luavlveu- 
terestlng event, and will undoubtedly cf receive special attention, 
attract a larfee number of people from
every section ot the country. I rri UCKER * SPOTTuN, BAUUlMXfCUH,

The magnificent facilities of the i Solicitor», etc., Owen Hound and Wlat- 
Pennsylvania Railroad make this line tun. 
the favorite route to the national capl- —
ta' at all times, and its enormous1 rr 1LMER A IRVING. BAURI8TER8, 
equipment and wlenatd terminal ad- K ».llcltor., 10 klngetreet weat, 
vantages at Washington make it es- Torento. Ge». H. Kilmer, w. u. Irving, 
pecially popular on suerti occasions. For u & haiud. UAU1UMTKK8, go-
further information address B. P. Fra- ik-ltor». Patent Attorueya, etc., »
ser, P.A.B.D.. 1» Exchange-street, Buf- Bang chamber». King-street east,

fai0’NY-___________a'WRÆÏÏBff' te
GRANITES DEFEAT PARKDALE. KING8FORD, BARRISTER, 80-

The Granites outcnrled l’arkdule In a K, ficltor, Netary. Public, etc, 10 Mae- 
City Trophy match yesterday by a big mn- Sing A reads. ed
Jorlty. Klx rinks |âve the Church-street ------- - : iinwamm'aT
men a margin of 44. Wllllamaon and 1 , u.‘“Ji, «nL M«iarea Mucdon.kl 
Matthews went west for the night games, jL ?.. ■» ghapley 28 Toreuto-streri, TS 
and up to midnight had not bwn heard DJJJtt « Bospiey. za soronto-sirev.,
from, but they were expected to Increase ,eeto- ——
the score :
G R Unrgraft. sk.. ..21 O Duthle. ek.. ..10 
J T Homlbrook.sk. .27 W Belth. skip ... 6 
U L Van Vlack, »h..l4 A F Jones, »k...IS 
CO Dalton, skip.... 15 A Weir, skip....13 
A It Creclman, sk...l6 H T McMillan, s.16 
W J McMortry, sk.,.24 J W Fenwick, sk.13

Total.....................116 Total ... ....72

RAMBLERS LEAD PEDRO LEAGUE.
The Ramblers scored a victory over the 

Rowing Club last night by 20 to 10, and 
have a lead In the Toronto Pedro League 
which they are likely to hold. Their re
maining match la with the Junction tall- 
endera.

Tbe Royal Canadians won their last two 
matches, defeating the Liberals 21—14 and 
the Junction last night 23—12.

(Jnccn City also beat the Young Lib» In 
their last contest.

FALLS’ JUNIORS IN THE FINALS.
Niagara Falls, Feb. 26.—Tbe Niagara 

Juniors and Niagara Falla Juniors played 
their final game here this evening tor tbe 
Junior championship of the Eastern Dis
trict of the 8.O.H.A. These two teams 
tied for first place, and arranged to play 
liome-nnil-bome games, the greatest number 
of goals to count. Nlagnra-on-the-Lake de
feated the Fulls boys 4—3 at Niagara a 
week ago. The game this evening was 
won by the Fulls team, with a score of 
7—1, and places the Falla team In the 
Junior finals
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» Royal Hotel News-

/"YAK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONGB-BT* 
U gosrantred pure farmer»’ milk sap 
pled, retail only. Fred Hoi#, proprietor.

T MTHE BIJOU THEATRE. '

îëâMâfsMiyivE

«ell cleaned and come again, ror
tfaamss'SStt8©

Holden, the naval school radetq slngln^
dl^ktorFs1rahfm.^ro‘tyadancdrFlSher The I-oyal Orange Lodges east of the Don ^A^w^Nl^traln‘rift the Union Btatlon, 

2'nd’writ.m,to‘”iori*ln;i comedy fia». comblned last night to vend a ««la. even- ^ Vln^tTW thTcl^Uc  ̂
\îol1^reanhCW»f’pre«nr<ia number of new lug In I’oalton’s Hall,comer of Queen-street and friends of the institution. Tgo«ü.*of

_______  pictures^among K betog one of an Eng- and Bolton-avenue. Tbe brethren had pro- gg»« '^^ml^were Mr and Mro U O
M’KEB RANKIN’S NEW PLAY. llsh cavalry charge, and also The Bow- vldfd turkey and other popular vUnds to Mni H C Cox. Mise Stogart, Mr Frank and

ueKee Rankin, who will appear at ery Dancers. _______ satisfy the Inner cravings of their guests, Miss Potts, Rev Dr and Mrs Dswart. Rev
.Mr. Mvreee o* House next week, has TrK.. together with all kinds of innocent drlulis Dr mid Mis* German. Mr J S Loudon, Mrthe Toronto Opera Houee^nex^ ppeeentlng A FOOL OK FORTUNE. ,o*wa.h it down. It is uncertain though Frank Mille, Mr ('lev* Hull. Mias Fuller,

nriüirithoa He can draw tears The very pronounced success w.htoh wbethl,r thls physical feast was not ont- Mr and Mrs H M Blight, Mre J Score,
be*rt'S?n„*îlo(LnuM uwlay ns easily as he william H. Crane met with In New xwk £one b the more Intellectual repast which Miss Armstrong.^“t^^^whin the w<®en utod Injbl, nsw ^ of Foriu ^W^^^h^hren ln short had * ^g^Mr^'SnTSnbl^

which was hj,™\-o?k*aty”'«rey !t*to”raW<>w« not larie enough «» hold ^ *&. was In toe^halr and^ W had ^ his g™ p's’sSd ilra' Cla^e” jlidge™and^ra

SwaVs^vhra'th^fpot^tbal: you are deej- ^ndpoiot toe^omc^ will go down Vennel' W G Barehard V-^G Stewari tmd SSf’kto'aîd Mre^Char^ KI«M Mr^Jd
i.iiffgawnted In the character» nna tneir u* theatrical history as n great aticcci*. \\ j Chick. In the audience sat aonie d*ju un j xr jj0nv Dr and Mn Meld rum Di

that the people In the drams ore ^ doubt be pleasing Intelligence ladies Bud gentlemen, composing as fair ^ ^ Mrs Mogullvray, Mr B W Robert son
' J* wSW meet In r**\ life. U win t^a<^ Toronto to lnow rtn n8aeniblage a, old East fork ever gath- ftioi) ! «od Mn HsET***

i. noatraln on the imagination, g “J crane in under contract to pre- vrod together. ird Mr» 8 M Newton. Sheriff anJÏÏS AJBnMe of The New*XoriMi22l ' sent Se play here with the cast that won Among the prominent ^ Paxton. Mw .Î Rio hards on. Mr and Mrs
Ml ‘‘thepley limply shows tlitebMijer- ,h favor ju New York. wrote signifying their regTetotbeing *b- T G> Whitfield, and a goodly number from
Si* «f î father for his daughter's love, ---------- sent w«re Meeera John Ro» BoberUon M. Gshawa and the surrounding towne.
15Ï* daughter's jealous adoration ®f LITTLE EGYPT COMING. P., W F Maclean; M.P. E F Clarke, M.P., The ecene in the concert and dining hall*,

asaaTStts.issruis: «•.«KS-irB s^Tr.’tsnsunirwSresgtisajics:.sskskss"va.=.■« D..„„........ ssts’stSwOnssfig?
finds ^?llfer Is sn ex-convlct All week Little Egypt, the celebrated ter ample justice had been done to It. the of vwing i»romonndoT*. mode tbe s'gh*
reverenced^d^hcvto^i^ 0, the nineteenth dancer. members and thelr_ guests turned thclv n picing one. The college Is an excel-
these are real el anderstand. even If . chnlre around and faced the Jtotform t/i lM,t piece for such ft function, with Its
century, that we___ game pétition as IT’S MONDAY NIGHT. watch proceedings, which had Begun there. mimcroua and spacious balls, nations and
we have never Deen------- mi.» ..ren^ments for the Young Liberals' The program, which though long was en- aiCOT«. all of which were thrown open

The arrangements I ou g Jcyed till the end was made up of solos for the enjoyment of the guests. The arch-
minstrel entertainment In the 1 r nress f Miss Gllby and Miss May Watson, songs uectaral design of the college was made toy
ntre on Monday night are now almost cor bv Messrs H Gllby, John It Humphrey and Mr. G. M. Miller, and showed the mas- 
pleted, and everything points to thesbow l(i<_ |nlm|table Ed piggott. and mandolin ter-» hand.
being the most successful and nest amateur irultar duets bv Messrs Neleon and ttte rnvriCPT PROGRAM e sminstrel performance ever put on tbs Ba^.^‘ “rM1ss Pendrlth acted acceptably „ _TH.” CONCERT PROGRAIL 
boards in Toronto. All of the Jokes to be “h^^panist. During the evening the following mutleal
used are entirely original, and the songs The gpeéches had the true "no surrender" -.q.mlramMe „
and specialties are all the very latest. So- rtng abont them, and many of them con- Organ Solo—Overture Semlramtde. .. 
c-lety i>oople have signified their Intention mined bints that the lesson taught on June •• Y," WûihV TmniÀ'™““
of being present, and tickets have been w la,t could be given again It clrcnm- p h*”- H- M- Blight, Toronto. 
imrohu»ed for several theatre parties. There g,ances required it. Among the speakers fjonowtae....... y-v-.;.................A--:-

’■ - rsaus. 3?ïfiwws r,r.s S,"* »*“»•
Want to Freloag TUrlr Jobs and George Purvis, and Miss McCSIlum, proroen«de ../^....................... .............................

I Halifax NS. Feb. 26.—A bill Intro- Grand Mistress of the Lady Orange Lodges Isstnimental--'Amorltn Waltzes". Le Iîarge 
_. „ _ —— TU1 i.r. ^ in the Legislature to prolong the of BrltUta North America. Mandolin Club. Victoria University.

NATURAL TEETH ’ “f Sdal Ptillaraent to MR. WALLACE’S REMARKS. Promenade .................................................................Eis sss tfr&rfS iSgSitS «MS
SK, ns» Sarah’S as.vaSa.tAtsütmg

ccmfortablc. JSSitlnr. The very Moi:day. of Ontario would not be tolerated. But f............. ;•••
reiving *Winy^ tbat man -------------------------~Z the Roman Church, as usual with them. Chorus-Whitby 1 WcEiZSi Uriwiritw "
btot J?* Imowred^methods that). tik* Jewee* Bey Rallwmy. had not let the mutter drop. They were PwilwlMC1Ulk 'lct0ffla LnlTer»,t7-
can make, the moat. impro few of : the delegates who waited upon the still carrying on the fight, bat not ns open- unrariaB* Lore* ’fcong*;‘ * * *R^ckii

iSJSVUS^.......................... IS SSiSsrtSÈBttf JIME EvtiSS ssr JSiJS ""

Good set ot teeth ..........................." 2 50 Inm Iînr^,,of„.lï werc Inadvertently omit- They had seen the leaders of one political I Mandolin Club Victoria’ Ùn'léêrëltv *F
Best English teeth................” 5 00 ^ tti?u2t 5 dellSwpebuihed in party try»«to«ll ou, to the Church of p^ensde *.7.. ..Ti....
Gold crowns ................•"’’IIXh . 5 00 led from tne ust « * Rome and espouse a cause which was not Vocal Duet—-The Fisherman". , Gabuiulcrewn and bridge work, per tootn..-- M , The World. ________________ u. accordance with the party traditions, and Mieses JamroaadH II
Positively painless ®*îr®ct!2n * * ii * ' ' '$ 15 np 1 .. .«*«*. 14 reoorted tbat there they had also seen that those leaders did promenade ......................... ....................
Artificial teeth, monntwl on *old,;;girJap At ilLirovemeotto the coudl- not gain anything by It. (Cheers.) But an- choms~(a) "The Long "Pay doees*,” * ”
Gold lined sets of teeth....................... 210 I na* n glm Jus9****g DPesldeot of the other thing ther did not like was to see gnlttvmn; ft» **A Catastrophe^...............

^ AiSife 5ÎÎ ^Xbot TwratietoCen-, USS >M. to. ptotoa. Geveriment tondis, Mr. «to- Ulre Cltii. Victoria uSRtiaU^ >’

toe Tooth nVWtitti Ahv *

U W Kenn 
Geo^AIdtt

Ilndsay. 
1 Mclntoal 
3 A McMul 
JO Ed war 
J D Flavatl

eatre route; ex-Mayor 
non to: Mr and 
route; Mr and 
ronto; Mr and Mrs It J Bcor 
iHon Charles and Mn Dru 
and Mm L T Barclay, w 
Mrs H B Taylor. Whitby 
O T Smith — -

TSra R C
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Whitby;
- -, ---. ^ith7;Wi?/:,MA tt 

ifAWSI.Ï «; WÏÏÏÏ

'I r*~ " '*-**--——-—-a.— -
Mr and

vfS Was That ot the Leyal Orsaee Man Real 
ot the Dea Last Evealeg Graad 

Master Wallace’s Address. Total....

' RIDOF 
Rllgutsa 

Thameevlll 
(four rinks
games lL

Ë3SUS
Rldgetoi

IW u Uttl«
P N Gilles 
P Young, a 
3 B Daupt

Total’....
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rheumatism, neuralgia, yield to Hood's 
BarsapariUa, because 18 eradicates the

t :BUREAU OF INSURANCE.
Aid. Hannaford’s motion to establish 

a municipal bureau of Insurance was 
not gone Into. Chairman Carscallen 
produced an array of Interesting fig
ures, showing the large surplus of the 
companies doing business ln the city.
Durirfg the 12 years from 1885 the loss
on buildings and their contents has - .. , thoee impurities which have
been 8453,266; Insurance on buildings Vestige 01 those împuniies wnwu n...
810,560,000; insurance bn contents $21,- been developing, perhaps for years, ln 
000.000; total annual premiums $189,000; the blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures 
commissions, etc., $18,900; average an- nervousness by feeding the nerves upon 
nual loss $3,772; net annual profit $132,-

1 MARRIAGE LICEN3E3.
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAKUlAUti 

_ Licenses. 8 Torento-street. 1rs». 
ing«,"669 JsrvW-etrest.t Last H.

^ur
»rds on t 
obaon »cr 
1er the te
II. F. J.
nine skat

hotel for sale.

D OYAL HOTEL, HAP,RISTON—THREH 
r\. storey brick ; slluuled on corner e of 
main streets; Junction C.F-R. end fl.T.U. ; 
commercial aud farmers’ trad 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.; good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Uarrlaton, or 
B. Dickie, 38 Welllngtou-etreet east, fo- 
ronto.

7amnWM »»
New York ngle ; furnished

I ••wi
pure, rich blood. It absolutely and per
manently cures when all other medicine* 

; toll, because Hood’s Sarsaparilla

--r za. mdThe question was laid over.
IjABOR’S requests.

Secretary Obermeyer ot the • Trades 
and Labor Union asked for the main- | 
tenante ot the standard irate of wages 
of the Typographical Union by having 
their label» appear on all city print-

Real
>COtPainless

Dentists, Always EDUCATIONAL.

and all commercial adUJeel»: "orreapoudemo 
Invited. AdUrea» W. II. Shaw, Principal.

besiisouth-
over draw a 

of it.jszjs...Imperial Bank, eppoalte 8 P Toronto.
g£-;
11)72.

WiStrikes at the root of the dlsoass, which 
is in the blood. Thousands testify that 
they have been absolutely cured of blood 
diseases by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, although 
they had become discouraged by the toll- 
ore of other medicines to give any relief. 
No other medicine has such » record of 
cures as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because

lng.
♦Chairman Carscallen said he went 

with organized labor, and most ctf 
the committee agreed with him, but 
the lateness of the hour prevented a 
vote.

Me!
Ur

grocery stock FOR SALE.

sssmssi sto one thousand dollars; stock can be wva 
and all partlculara

Oshawa, Feb. 22, 1897.

Kii
1A BARBER IN TROUBLE.

E Ward, a Belleville barber, who 
gave bis name as Wilson, was arrest
ed this afternoon by Detective Coul
ter for being In possession of a lot of 
cloth of which he could give no ac
count. This evening Drygoods Dealer 
T. C. Watkins Identified the goods as 
having been taken from his store.

FURIOUS RUNAWAY.
A horse attached to a wagon of Geo. 

Cranston, potter, 210 Gartb-etreet, took 
flight this evening at Locke-street and, 
breaking loose from the wagon, dash
ed along King as far as James-etreet, 
with the broken shafts dangling from 
the harness. The beast was going at a

curi
* by

of

Hood's troi
thei

ARTICLES FOR SALK.V
Grippe la Sew Wet* Mate.

AND WIDE StlAlbany, Feb. 26.—Grippe has been report- T IFE-SIZE CRAYON 
ed to the State Board of Health as the I , frame *2.50, at 397V4 Yonge.
cause of death from all part» of the State,  _________ --------------------------------- -—- ■
but the mortality from lt haa been small rv ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS-FRY. 
aa compared with that of this month In speckled troiit aud black •*•* '«? 
preceding years, and It Is probable that no April und June delivery. AwljtoL^a. 
more than 300 deaths were attributable to Riggs. Secretary, coring Ling ana I0ES"

Tarent»

Sarsaparilla DO’

call
»l tbs test—In fast the One Tra» Blsod ratifier.
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